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UNITED STATES CAVALRY MAHEÜVERS
At Big Stone Gap on

July 3rd and 4th.
In «peakine; of troop 1) of tlio

Ulli United Stnton Cavalry,
which will bo in llig Stono flap
lo participate in our celebra¬
tion on July 3rd and 4th, the
liattanooga Times gives the

following account of its trip
from Chattanooga to this place
nnd the iiianeuvors that will
tnke place on tho above dates.
These maneuvers will be very
interesting, anil should he wit¬
nessed by every one who can

possibly come to sec them. The
Times says:
The invading column will

leave Kurt t iglothorpo t he inqru¬
ing of June 20th j with Hitc Stone
Unp as the objective point. It
will consist of Troop I), lilov-
enth cavalry, commanded by
apt. Melville W. Unwell, and

First Lieutenant Kdwin L. t'ox.
The invasion, however, is a

peaceful one, and is in accord-
unco with war department or¬
ders directing Col. James Park¬
er l" send a troop of cavalry to
take part in exercises there in-
cident to a big Fourth of July
celebration; also to include in
tlio tour the annual 600 mile
hike. The command will re¬
main at Hig Stone (lap for
about ten days. From there
tin- column will swing north¬
ward through Cumberland Onp
mi into Kentucky, and by a cir¬
cuitous route return to Ogle-thorpe about the latter part of
July;
Some time ago the citizens of

Hig Stone (lap, through Repre¬sentative Baseom Stomp, <>i"
Virginia) made application lo
the war departmerit for a troopof cavalry, to attend their mi¬
nimi Ith of July exercises. The
occasion has long been a fea-
lure of the "mountins", it isio
iIiai section what a joint sena¬
torial debate is to politics-lov¬ing Mississippinns; a Meth¬
odist cumpmeoting in Georgia
er a negro baptizing in the
black bolt of Alabama; an
event that tho mountaineer
records time from until the n<-\i
celebration. Tho people come
for miles from the mountains,!from the valley and from any-j

three thnt wore to bo left behind
while tho regiment wannt the
Aiinlston maneuvers. In tho
end Troop 1). wns selected.
The Eleventh cnvnlry has,since its arrival at Oglothorpe,endeared itself in many waysltd Chattauooga and l.'huttnnoo-

guns. It ban nearly becomo
distinctly known an the "Chat-
tauoogn regiment," and is fre¬
quently termed the "Tennessee
and north Georgia rogimont."Hut after Troop IV» return from
the mountains it in speculativewhether it will not haVo the ad¬
ded distinction of boing tho
"Cumberland mountain regi¬ment." In either event it is
regarded as a local institution,with interests in common with
the community in which it rests
durinp; tint intervals between
active service. An effort was
made by Mr. Sh nip to securo
the regimental hand, am) hut
for the fact that it will accom¬
pany headquarters to Anuiston
it is probable his efforts mighthave boon successful.
The route to bo taken from

Chattanooga to l'ig Stone <laphas not yet been decided upon,i'here ar-- sovoral now under
consideration. Bach will meas¬
ure something over 260 miles,
.til through the mountain regionthe most beautiful scenery in
tho world. The hike will be
easy, that, is, for a seasoned
cavalry.
Cap. Rowell does tn.t expectto fightmany battles with either

lite Reds or the Hilles along the
route, hut will content, himself
with pitting the troop baseball
team against any country town
toam that cares to play for gate
receipts, or any other sort of re¬
ceipts. In fact, the troop boasts
of one of the bent teams in the
regiment. It will carry all
equipment, oven toon umpire,land "double-dog dares" any
team along tho route to play.Tho troop will lake the trip
by easy stages, which to a lay¬
man would appear a cyclone
race, and try ami camp each
night in some small town.

"If such a thing is possible,"
remarked Uupt, Rowell, "when
we get to Cumberland Gap 1

« lu re else within the radius of
wagoning or mule riding. Mr-Slemp took tho mutter up withHen. Wood, chief of staff, andpresented it in such a fnvora-1)1« light.not forgeting to men-lion the fact that mountaineers
l ike to military- and brass but¬
tons like a prohibitionist to u.ptiet sido entrance, and proba-"ly tho fighting-force of UncleSum would be considerably in
creased by vigorous mountain
youths after they had seen an
tip to-date cavalry soldier, lie
was successful, and den. Woodbegan to look about for a repre¬sentative cavalry troop to at¬
tend. He according instructedCol. Parker to send one of the

am going in stand with one
foot in Tennessee, and one in
Virginia, and poke my saber
over into Kentucky."
A splendid fielt! day programhas beeu perfected for the or

fusion at Hig Stone (Jap. In
addition to the regular program
there will bo acquatiö sports,[something oven Chattanooga[has never seen the cavalry on-
gaged in. The "sand bole" at
tin'(lap lias been cleaned out
and pumped full of water. It
isloox III feet., making it an ideal
place for that class of sports.I Tho naval part of the program

j has not yetibeeh decided upon.The Held day program fol¬
lows:

JULY 3rd.
Exhibition drill b y entire

troop. Tiino, 10 niiiuitCB.
Illustration of horse training;

horsemanship; u « o of arms
mounted; fighting on foot; cav¬

alry charge.
Contestants over steeplechase

course. Form and performance
only lo count. First prize, $5,second,
Jumping Contest.Time, lo

minutes.
Rescue Race.Time, 10 min¬

utes. Four teams each of two
men. One to he mounted at
scratch, the other 200 yards to
tho front dismoi »>ted. The one
in front at si^i .vill tiro five
shots with his ti to. The com¬
petitor at scratch will ride for¬
ward firing live shots with his
pistol,'pick up the dismounted
man and return with him to
scratch. Roth men retaining
arms. First prize, $.r», second,P.
Romuti Race.Time, 10 min¬

utes. Two entries. Fach com¬
petitor to ride Roman stylo two
horses. Start from scratch.
Prize, $;>. Fach entry rides
throe horses ba: .back, stand¬
ing.
Tug of War.Mounted. Time,

10 minutes. Two teams, each
captain and eight men. Rare-
back, watering bridles. Horses
not to be grasped around neck
and manes not to bo touched.
First prize, $f>, second, $3.
Mounted Wrestling Time,

10 minutes.. Four competitors.
Grasping mane of ride's own
horse, or opponents not allow¬
ed.
Mounted Fencing.Time, 10

[minutes. Two entries. Two
rosottes on liolmot nml one on
loft shoulder. Itemovul of
rosettes. Prize, $0.

JULY 4th.

Exhibition drill.
Jumping contest.
Rescue ruce.
Roman race. Each entry

rides two horses harobnek,
standing.

Potato Race.Time, 10 min¬
utes. Four contestants. Rackets
with Ll potatoes at a given
point. Competitors with sliarpsticks st core potato from buck¬
et, and try to ride to antl placeit in their own hucket at 120
yanls distance. Prizes: First,$fij second, (3.
Mounted Fencing Contest.

Same as first day.
Wall Sealing.Timo l.r> min¬

utes. Four teams. One non¬
commissioned oflicer and four
men, mounted teams. Teams
start at scratch, ride to vicini¬
ty of wall, dismount to fight on
foot. Horses nru returned to
scratch by horse-hohlors. FirBt
man to reach top of wall to firo
five shots from top. Remain¬
ing men to lire iivo shots oach,
on urriving at the scratch line.
Time taken from scratch to
tiring of lust shot. Prizes: First,$r>; second, $.'LReselling Conlost.Time, 10
minutes. Four competitors.
Gap at 25 yards; pistol at SO
yanls; gauntlet at 7f> yards;hankerchief at 100 yards; saber
at 125 yards. Fach competitor
starts al scratch, picks up and
replaces articles and returns to

[scratch.

Urge Reports
Of Typoid
Fever.

Health Department Requests
Prompt Notification of
Outbreaks Expected

Shortly.
Richmond , Va., Juno 15..

With tho probability that
mnny cases of typhoid fover
will appear in Virginia duringthe noxt hot spell, tho State
Roard of ileulib today issued a
special bulletin requesting the
prompt roport of all suspiciousoutbreaks of this disease.
The bulletin says: "Exper¬ience ban shown that a largonumber of cases of typhoidfever uro to bo expected duringtho second and succeedingweeks of Juno. In many in¬

stances these will bo isolated
cases which with a reasonable
degreo of attention, will not
spread beyond tiie initial cases,In many other cases, however,
there may bo a gonernl condi¬
tion which will lead to the
spread of typhoid unless it be

fivon immediate attention,
he care of all discharges from

the patient, thd'screoning of all
rooms where typhoid fovor
patients live and the earlydiagnosis of the Hrst cases are
matters of prime importance.
"The State has mado arrange¬ments to investigate every out¬

break of typhoid where tharo
is a gonernl suspected cause re-1
ponsible for u number of cuses.
To be effective, this work must
bo begun early. A few daysdelay may mean the infection
of many persons aud may pre¬
vent the eradication of tho dis¬
ease during tho prosont sum¬
mer. The ltoard of Health
urges all physicians and publicollicers to report at once to the
ollice of the Roard all epidem¬ics of typhoid fover."

Two of Four State Education¬
al Prizfcj Offered Were
Won in the South¬

west.

Richmond, Va., Juno 15..
The Mann Gradod School of
Scott county has been awarded
the prize of ten dollars offered
by the t'o-oporutive Association
to the bohool in tho State mak¬
ing the greatest number of im¬
provements during the year.Prof. W. P. Konady, of near
Gate City, is principal of this
school, and, by tho holp of
pupil and patrons, has accom¬
plished so much during the
session just closed as to win
tho distinction of being tho
most progressiye school in the
State.
The association announces

that its prize of ten dollars
oifered by thoAnti Tuberculosis
Association to the public school
pupil writing the best pupor on
consumption has beon won byMiss I.ula Shupo, of Seveu
Mite Kord, Smyth county.There wero only four prizes
olfvred by the association in
connection with its school
club work and the fact that
two of these wero awarded to
bchouln in the southwest shows
that this section is in tho fore¬
front in educational work.

Notice.

We, the undersigned Mer¬
chants of the Town of Big Stone
Gap, do hereby agroo to give a
discount to those who take sum¬
mer Normal students duringthe mouth of July, 1012. Six
per cent discount has been!
agreed upon by the merchants
und t Ii a committee: W. 1.
Nickels, J. B. (.'oilier, Hanblsn
Bros. l>. (' Wolfe, J. M. Giles
ife (Jo , lt. H. Bryant, Morgans
Kdene, J>. H: Boutic, C. L.
Shurman, ü. W. Kilbourn; Kel¬
ly Furnishing Co. J. M. Willis
& Co., M. M. Baker.

C.rter-Woife.

Gate City, Va., June 13..At
3:30 p. m. yesterday Rev. J. B.
Craft ofBig Stone Gap officiated
at tlio marriage of Miss FloraKate Carter and Rev. J. J.
Wolfe. The wedding took placeat tho homo of Mr. K. T. Carter,brothor of tho bride, and was
attended by relatives of the
bride and groom. Immediatelyafter tho ceremony Rev. and
Mrs. Wolfe left for Cincinnati.
They will remain in Ohio till
the middle of August.The bride is a daughter of
former Sheriff C.W. Carter. For
several years she has taught in
Shoemaker College and in the
high school at Big Stone Gap.Rev. J. J, Wolfe is principalof the high school at Dangnnon,in which school Mrs. Wolfo
will also bo a teacher tho com¬
ing session.

Swanson-Beverley.
Wo are in receipt of the fol¬

lowing invitation which will
be of interest to many of our
readers:
Mr. ami Mii r'rauk Archla Hwansou

rtiiueat tlie pleasure of your company
at Urn marriage of their daughter

Sara Archie
to

Mr. Krank I'. Ueverley
Thursday evening, turn- tho twenty-

seventh
nineteen hundred and IwtNs

at seven o'clock
..Hestmore'"

Whitman, Virginia
At Home

after July fifteenth
llluelleld West Vlrgluia

New Members Added.

The following were added to
tho Christian Church diiriugthe meetiug couducted by Mr.
ThompBon, which closed last
Week:
By Miuti-1ii -nt. Miss Irene

Hunt, Mrs. Melvin Garrison,Mrs. John Fox, Sr., Mrs. M. R.
McCorkle, W. T. ltudgens, M.
R. McCorkle, Garfleld Sword.
By Confession and Baptism..Mrs. John Smith, Mrs. Wil¬

lie Hurd, Mrs. Luwson Knave,Mrs. Gurllohl Sword, Miss Ida
Baker, Miss Nellie Vanover,Miss Dona Church.

Musical Recital.

The musical recital given at
the school auditorium on last
Friday afternoon by the pupilsof Mrs. S. A. Bailey's music
class was woll attondod and
enjoyed by those present. The
pleasing and creditable manner
tu which each one performed
her part speaks well for the ef¬
ficient manner in which Mrs.
Bailey had trained them.
Those out of town attendingincluding pupils who took partin the rocitnl, were: Miss ifaryFawbush, Roda; Misses Helen

Cox and Elizabeth Collins,
Roda; Misses Anna Hobbs,Elizabeth Edwards, Gradaia
Johnson, and Mrs. W. B. Ed¬
wards and Mrs.W. H. Johnson,
Stonega.

Election of Officers.

The following officers of the
Mountain Golf Club have been
recently elected:

H. E. For, president; M.
Stevenson, vice-president; H.
L. Cummings, secretary and
treasurer.
Board of Governors..H. E.

Fox, M. Stevenson, J. F. Bullitt,I). B. Sayers, K. Stoehr.
Invitation Committee..Mrs.

Pierson, Mrs. Stoehr, Mrs. H.
E. Fox, Mrs. James B. Ayera,Miss Margaret Bullitt.

FOR SALE.

Church ami two lots, tho
property of ;h» Southern Metho¬
dist Church, located ou Wyua-dotte- Avenue and East First
Sirest. One of the most desir¬
able locations in town for resi¬
dence. Terms, one-third cash,and the balance in one and two
years. Will give possession
upon delivery of daed. Apply
to C. F. Blanton.


